In this study, perceived usability of educational authoring tools was analyzed with participants who have different subject matter expertise and content development experience. The analyzed authoring tools were Microsoft LCDS, Course Lab and GLO Maker. These tools were analyzed with six participants through a user test which was developed by the researchers in terms of ease of use, learnability and user satisfaction. Participants' self-reports and interview form data were analyzed qualitatively. Based on the research findings, Microsoft LCDS was found to be more usable than others in terms of ease of use and learnability. Course Lab authoring tool was perceived as not easy to use and learn. GLO Maker's ease of use and learnability properties were found to be good but limited when compared to Microsoft LCDS. Finally, all authoring tools were perceived positively in terms of user satisfaction with sub-categories of learning, controlling, design, satisfaction and productivity.
Introduction
Authoring tools are usually used to develop multimedia applications. Advanced Distributed Learning (ADL) (2011), defines authoring tools as software applications that are used to develop e-learning products. Main purpose of using such software is to develop instructional content. Authoring tools enables production of interactive courses or learning objects that can be in the form of hypermedia or multimedia by integrating and relating objects such as text, picture, animation and video. Users with basic computer literacy level are expected to use any educational authoring tool. An authoring tool has a graphical interface which enables to design the interface of the e-learning material and design the content. Additionally, by using a programming language or scripting language it is possible to develop more advanced learning objects.
E-learning materials produced with such tools can have various pedagogical properties such as course, evaluation, demonstration, tutorial, etc. Learning objects produced with these tool supports different output formats ("ADL," 2011) . In other words, developed e-learning learning materials or learning objects can be published on web, can be run on a standalone computer or can be embedded as content component into a learning management system. Authoring tools are categorized as single purpose authoring tools, activity tools, course development and presentation tools, general presentation tools, test and evaluation tools.
Course and learning materials produced with authoring tools are mostly used for e-learning environments. They are also used in traditional learning environments more frequently because it is easier to save, edit, re-use and share when compared with printed learning materials (Khademi, Haghshenas, & Kabir, 2011) . Subject matter experts, teachers and curriculum developers use authoring tools for developing their instructional content for various pedagogical purposes such as making teaching process easier, doing effective presentations, increasing students' motivation and interest towards the course, sharing information outside of the school and supporting communication (Gaffney, 2010; Harris, 2002; Murray, 2004) . People and institutions prefer to produce their own instructional content as learning objects or course especially for decreasing cost and the need of using instructional materials that are appropriate for their learning objectives and aims (Harris, 2002) .
It is difficult to decide which authoring tool to choose according to learning objectives and use because today there are various authoring tools ("ADL," 2011) and there is not a widely accepted single method to evaluate authoring tools in terms of effectiveness and efficiency (Albion, 1999) . Therefore, in this context, when considering diversity of authoring tools and evaluation methods, there is a need for studies that evaluates usability properties of authoring tools in terms of different perspectives such as users and content development aims and presents properties of authoring tools comparatively.
Usability evaluation of instructional systems or products is based on the methods of Human Computer Interaction (Albion, 1999) . International Organization for Standardization (ISO) defines usability as effectiveness, efficiency and satisfaction with which specified users achieve specified goals in particular environments . Learnability, efficiency, memorability, errors, and user satisfaction are the five attributes of usability (Scholtz, 2004) . There are three widely accepted methods for evaluating usability: user-centered evaluations, expert-based evaluations and model-based evaluations. "User-centered evaluations are accomplished by identifying representative users, representative tasks, and developing a procedure for capturing the problems that users have in trying to apply a particular software product in accomplishing these tasks" (Scholtz, 2004) .
The literature focuses on usability evaluation of the final products (e-learning materials) rather than development environments (authoring tools). There are various studies that evaluate e-learning environments and e-learning materials through different usability inspection methods and techniques (Albion, 1999; Costabile, De Marsico, Lanzilotti, Plantamura, & Roselli, 2005; Ersoy, 2004; Estrada, Navarro-Prieto, & Quixal, 2009; Kavaklı, 2004; Silius & Tervakari, 2003) . On the other hand, it is rare to find studies that focus on evaluating educational authoring tools that are used to produce e-learning material or learning content for various environments such as web, CD/DVD, learning object and etc. In addition, investigating usability of authoring tools with participants of teachers and subject experts is rare, too (Murray, 2004) .
In the literature, there are studies focusing on categorizing authoring tools according to some criteria and control lists or comparing authoring tools (Chapman, 2008; Jelev & Minkova, 2008; Khademi et al., 2011; Sharma & Meenakshi, 2005) , presenting some criteria about how to select an authoring tool or presenting properties of authoring tools in the form of technical report ("ADL," 2011; "Elearningminds," 2011; Wilde, 2004) and evaluating authoring tools in terms of pedagogical aspects (Britain & Liber, 2004; Çelik, 2012; Kaskalis, Tzidamis, & Margaritis, 2007) . There are few studies that focus on evaluating properties authoring tools. For example, Diwakar, Patwardhan, & Murthy (2012) developed some criteria for selecting authoring tools and collected data from teachers. Based on their findings they compared authoring tools considering teaching and learning perspectives.
Studies that focus on usability and properties of authoring tools with user tests and especially studies that investigate educational authoring tools based on specific criteria is less in the literature. Therefore, focusing on usability evaluation of educational authoring tools and their properties through user tests will contribute to the literature.
This study investigated usability of educational authoring tools for developing instructional materials with participants who are with different content development experience levels and with different subject matter expertise. Authoring tools were analyzed with specific participants through a user test in terms of ease of use, learnability and user satisfaction. A user test guide was developed by the researchers and implemented to evaluate usability of three educational authoring tools. The results of this study are based on the data which were gathered through participants' self-reports, usability opinion survey and semi-structured interview forms.
The evaluated authoring tools were Microsoft LCDS, Course Lab and GLO Maker. The authoring tools were used to develop e-learning material for Natural Processes subject topic. The study is the first phase of the project (2012-033) which is financed by the Scientific Research Projects unit of Kocaeli University. Through the project the researchers with different subject matter expertise figured out that there is a gap in the literature about how to choose an educational authoring tool for developing e-content, comparison of properties and usability of authoring tools. Besides, in the literature there has been no study investigated usability these tools, yet. Within this framework, this study will contribute to the literature by providing information about usability of three popular educational authoring tools with user testing. The usability evaluation focused on ease of use, learnability and satisfaction perspectives
Method

Purpose of the study
This study aims to evaluate usability of three educational authoring tools with participants who have different content development experience and different subject matter expertise. More specifically, research question of the study is "Are the authoring tools Course Lab, GLO Maker and Microsoft LCDS found to be usable in terms of ease of use and learnability for developing e-learning materials by the participants who are computer literate, has different subject matter expertise and e-learning content development experience". Sub-research questions are:
1. What is the first impression evaluation of the participants in terms of set up, familiarization and investigation of sample materials?
2. What are the accomplished (with completion time) and not accomplished tasks based on the usability user test scenarios.
3. What are the easy and difficult operations expressed by the participants based on the usability user test scenarios?
4. What are the participants' satisfactions of the authoring tools? 5. What is the participants' ranking of preference for using the authoring tools?
Research model
The usability evaluation of the three authoring tool is conducted through user-testing which is one of the techniques of user-centered evaluation methods. In Human Computer Interaction (HCI), there are some basic usability evaluation methods but there is no evidence that one of them is better than the others (Scholtz, 2004) . One of the common methods used in usability evaluations is user-centered evaluation. User-centered evaluation method includes enables observation of user-system (product) interaction in real environment. With this method, the data about the system or product is gathered directly through from users. User-centered usability evaluations aim to reveal specific usability problems of a system or an interface and conducted over a long period of time and expensive (Jeffries, Mıller, Wharton, & Uyeda, 1991) . When user-centered design is implemented through a process of development of a system or a product, it is named as formative evaluation, when it is implemented after than the process of development of a system or product for the purpose of reporting effectiveness, efficiency and satisfaction about the system or product it is named as summative evaluation (Scholtz, 2004) . In this study user testing as a summative evaluation user-centered design technique is implemented for revealing ease of use, learnability and satisfaction of the authoring tools.
Usability evaluation can be done with two-to-five participants when expert users are selected purposively and the purpose of the evaluation is inspection. In order to do performance-based usability evaluation a study can be conducted with purposively selected real users. In such cases, it is recommended to have six users in the evaluation process (U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services, 2006) . Moreover, Nielsen (2000) states that 85% of the usability problems can be found with 5 users. This study examined the usability of authoring tools with 6 users who have different subject matter expertise and content development experience.
Users test are usually implemented in a laboratory environment. Such environments are special hardware and software equipment so that hand movements, body language and mimics of the user can be recorded. For a usability inspection the main aim is to represent the real world environment as realistic as possible. However, there is no rule stating that usability laboratories can present the most realistic environment as possible. The important thing is to provide most appropriate conditions for context-of-use (Scholtz, 2004) . This study considered context-of-use environment for evaluating the authoring tools, therefore users investigated the authoring tool in their natural environment instead of a laboratory environment.
Participants
Participants were defined through criterion sampling strategy of the purposive sampling method. Purposive sampling enables researchers to have rich knowledge cases and in-deep investigation of the problem situation. Criterion sampling enables researchers to have observation units that match predetermined criteria for participants, situation or cases (Büyüköztürk, Çakmak, Akgün, Karadeniz, & Demirel, 2010) . In this study, it is paid attention to have participants with different properties and volunteered to participate (U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services, 2006) . The participants of this study are 2 academicians, 1 graduate student, 1 in-service teacher and 2 pre-service teachers who are with different subject matter expertise and content development experiences. Table 1 presents demographic information about the participants. As it can be seen from Table 1 , all participants of the study were computer literate at intermediate or expert level. All participants were from different subject matter experts. In addition, e-content development experiences of the participants also were different from personal use to professional use.
Authoring tools and their properties
Course Lab 2.4, Microsoft LCDS 2.6 and GLO Maker 2.1 authoring tools were evaluated. In Table 2 , basic properties of the authoring tools are compared based on the criteria provided by ADL (2011). Ability to set control parameters for media objects
Exactly. By using properties of the objects and by scripting editor Limited. Only by using some properties of the objects Very limited. Only by using some properties of the objects
Data collection
Qualitative methods were used to collect data. First, researchers developed a user test guideline to evaluate the authoring tools in terms of setup, content development and user satisfaction. A typical user test requires representative users to do representative tasks. With this technique users are required to do some predefined tasks, which can be computer-based or paper-based, to complete to determine usability problems of software (U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services, 2006) . In this study, the user test was designed considering the recommendations of Henry (2007) who suggested that a user test guideline should be developed carefully so that accessibility problems can be removed; ease of use, learnability and user satisfaction components can be discovered.
Participants of this study had different subject expertise and the authoring tools were going to be used for instructional content development. Therefore while developing the user test guideline a general subject topic (Earthquake) was chosen and all scenario items related to content development and resources related to Earthquake were provided ready-made for the participants.
The first version of the user test guideline was studied by a content development expert and based on his recommendations some corrections were done. Second, the guideline studied by another expert in terms of spelling and grammar. Finally, before the implementation, another two experts read the guideline to identify whether the items are understandable.
Users were provided the user test guideline with all of the materials (setup file for each authoring tool, user guidelines of the tools, sample materials and text, questions, pictures and video files) that were going to be used during the user test. The resources are organized in hierarchical folders and paths of these resources, file names and their explanations of use were explained in the user test guideline. The user test guideline, similar to a typical user test guideline, included before test, after each task during test, and after test questionnaire forms to be filled (Kaufman, 2006) . The four questionnaire forms are explained below in detail.
Explanations and demographic information form explains the aim of the user test and implementation procedures and general explanations of tasks. At the end of the form, there are questions related to demographic information about participants.
Scenario tasks and evaluation tables are comprised of six sub-categories as 1) investigation and introduction to resources of authoring tools, 2) setting up the tools and evaluation of setting up procedures, 3) evaluation of first use and first impression, 4) investigation of sample materials and evaluation, 5) implementation of user scenarios and evaluation of each scenario item and 6) publishing the content and evaluation of this process. Implementation of scenario and evaluation sub-category has the following steps for developing e-learning material: creating a course heading, creating course (or module), inserting and editing text, inserting and editing pictures, inserting and editing multimedia object, inserting and editing exam object. The implementation and evaluation sub-category was prepared separately for each authoring tool. The implementation and evaluation sub-category has 16 tasks as scenario items for each authoring tool. Each task text is followed by an evaluation table for evaluating the completed (or uncompleted) task. The evaluation table includes the following items: whether or not a task is completed, completion time of a task, an explanation field for the participant to write the problems that she faced during doing the task.
Usability evaluation questionnaire is adopted from the study of Şimşek, Onay-Durdu and Ata (2012) which evaluated usability of smart board software. Usability evaluation questionnaire included 20 questions under learnability, controllability, design, satisfaction and efficiency categories. Every question item was evaluated based on a 5 point Likert scale where 1 representing "strongly disagree" and 5 representing "strongly agree". The users evaluated the usability of the authoring tools separately.
Semi-structured satisfaction form with 7 questions was developed to detail users' opinions. Five questions aimed to understand users' impression (visuality, design properties, properties that like and unlike) about the authoring tools, the most difficult and easy tasks they perceived and whether they want to use the authoring tools in their own e-learning content or not. Besides, participants were asked to rank the tools from they prefer to use to they don't want to use. Finally, participants were asked to state their comments and experiences about using the authoring tools.
Data collection procedures
Before the implementation, one of the researchers introduced each authoring tool to participants about aim of use and basic properties. Moreover, each section of the user test guideline and the areas that need to be filled were explained to each participant separately (one hour for each user). After, participants were used the educational authoring tools in their own environment following the user test guideline. At the end, the data from user test reports, usability evaluation questionnaire and user satisfaction form were analyzed.
Data analysis
Content analysis was conducted on the data emerged from user test and questionnaires. Sub-research problems were used as basic analysis parameters for data analysis. Therefore, collected data were organized in categories. The findings emerged from content analysis of each category were presented in tables. The findings were supported with the data from users' reports and interview forms. In conclusion section, usability status of each authoring tool is presented in general and separately based on the results.
Findings
Evaluation of first impression of the participants about the authoring tools
The data about the time and processes related to installation the authoring tools are presented in Table 3 . All of the participants installed the tools successfully. The installation of GLO Maker requires Adobe Air software as a prerequisite. Therefore, users reported that installing other software before the actual installation is a difficulty. Microsoft LCDS and GLO Maker are installed approximately 8-9 minutes whereas installation of Course Lab takes 13 minutes. It requires Adobe Air application for installation, this requirement caused 3 users (k3, k4, k6) had to download and install this application during the installation phase. Expressed that they perceive as a difficulty.
They did trouble-free installation.
The mean time required for installation 13 min. 9 min. 8 min.
Participants are requested to investigate interface and menus of the tools in order to reveal their first impression about them. Each user is suggested to try some basic operations such as creating a new page (or slide), inserting text, picture and video. It is worth to note that trying these operations was not part of the user test scenarios. Besides, users are required to express their perceptions about whether help files and web sites of the tools have useful information for themselves about how to use the tools. Table 4 presents information about first impressions of the participants about the tools and time spent on investigation. 
The first impression about the interface
Interface is difficult to understand (k3), it is difficult to understand how to do an operation (k4), interface is complex at the beginning but its understandability increases with use (k5) and the interface consistently requires some information to be entered causing to feel it as complex (k6).
3 users (k1, k2, k3) found the interface as simple; on the other hand 3 users (k4, k5, k6) found it as complex and difficult to learn.
1 user found the interface complex (k5), 1 user (k6) expressed that although at the first use it might seem simple it is complex in fact but easy to learn. Other four users (k1, k2, k3) and k4) perceived the interface as simple.
The first impression about the menus 2 users (k1, k2) stated that the menus are understandable and easy to perceive. 2 users (k5, k6) stated that although the interface is in English, the interface is similar to office applications like PowerPoint or Word therefore menus are easy to understand. The remaining 2 users stated that menus are complex and it is difficult to understand commands.
2 users (k2, k4) perceived the menus as easy and usable. 1 user (k3) stated that with a trial and error method she was able to find most of the commands easily. 1 user (k6) stated that if ready templates were chosen using the menus would be easier. Last user (k5) stated that at the first use it might seem easy to use, it is complex in fact.
1 user (k3) stated that menus are complex but understandable. All of the other users expressed that menu structure is standard and easy to understand.
Users' experience and perceptions after the first use
After their first use experience 3 users (k1, k2, k5) stated that they easily accomplished tasks such as inserting picture, text and video, and creating new page (or slide). 2 users (k3, k4) stated that they had difficulty in doing every task and it is complicated. 1 user (k6) stated that inserting picture and text is easy but inserting video file requires a few trials for successful accomplishment.
All users perceived the tool as simple. 1 user stated that the language of the tool was in English therefore she had some understandability problems. 1 user reported that she had difficulty in inserting video.
All users stated that it is easy to use the tool.1 user (k6) stated that it is interesting to force users to use a specific folder for pictures and video files.
The first impression about the help files
2 users (k1, k6) stated that they perceived help files as usable. Remaining four users (k2, k3, k4, k5) expressed that help files are not usable.
4 users (k1, k2, k3, k6) stated that help files were very usable whereas 2 users (k4, k5) found them as un-usable.
All of the users stated that the help files which are accessible through F1 key are very helpful and understandable.
The first impression about the web sites 4 users (k2, k3, k4, k5) stated that we site of the tool didn't have enough support materials about how to use the tool whereas 2 users (k1, k6) found the web sites as sufficient in terms of help functions.
All users stated that the web site of the tool was quite usable especially animated tutorials were very good and usable.
All users found the web site as understandable but help functions were found to be inadequate Table 4 shows that users spent much time for investigating Course Lab, followed by GLO Maker and less time with Microsoft LCDS. Based on the data of first use and investigation of interfaces and menus, participants perceived Course Lab and GLO Maker more difficult to use than Microsoft LCDS. Users reported that help files of Course Lab and GLO Maker tools were useful but help content of the two tools in the form of videos and interactive media were perceived to be helpful towards use of the tools. Especially, the animated tutorials of GLO Maker were found to be very beneficial. The interface and menus of Microsoft LCDS were perceived to be easy to use and understandable. Help menu of LCDS found to be helpful towards use of the tool.
According to Table 4 , during content development, inserting text is perceived to be the easiest task to do. On the other hand, users underlined that inserting picture and video have some difficulties for all of the tools. Besides, the interface, menus and help files of Course Lab and GLO Maker tools were English. This situation affected users' perceptions towards these tools.
User test results
This study tries to evaluate usability of authoring tool in terms of ease of use and learning. Therefore a user test was administered. Table 5 presents data about competed tasks and completion time and uncompleted tasks of the user test which had 48 task scenarios in total. According to Table 5 users found that user test scenarios can be applied. The number of successfully completed tasks and the total time spent are directly proportional to their content development experiences. When investigated with Table 1 , it can be understood that users' experience of content development affected the number of successfully completed tasks positively. Table 6 , Table 7 and Table 8 presents detailed statistics about user test tasks for each authoring tool. The tables provide information about completed tasks, completion time and uncompleted tasks. From Table 6 it can be seen that 2 users (k1 and k2) with intermediate and advanced content development experience completed the 16 tasks an average of 90 minutes for Course Lab. K6 user who has very advanced content development experience completed 14 tasks of 16 in 40 minutes. Other users (k3 and k4) with beginner or intermediate experiences completed only half of the 16 tasks (k3 8 tasks and k4 6 tasks) approximately in 30 minutes. The user with beginner content development experience and has no professional experience on developing e-learning content completed only 2 tasks (of 16) in 60 minutes. According to Table 6 users had difficulties in tasks related to initial preparation, information and presentation preparation and assessment preparation. All users except k5 successfully completed packaging the course content.
To sum up the data about Course Lab based on Table 6 , it can be stated that Course Lab authoring tool can be best utilized by users who has advanced content development experiences. Besides, it can be expressed that Course Lab is not an easy to use and learnable authoring tool for users who don't have professional content development experience or have very little. From Table 7 it can be seen that users (k1, k4, k5 and k6) completed the 16 tasks related to GLO Maker with varying completion times (k1: 55min, k4: 74min, k5: 150 min., k6: 26 min). K2 completed 14 tasks of 16 in 36 minutes and k3 completed 9 tasks in 73 minutes. Users had difficulties in initial preparation (k2 and k3 were not able to complete 1 task), information and presentation preparation (k2 was not able complete 1 task and k3 3 tasks), course summary preparation (k3 was not able to complete 2 tasks) and assessment preparation (k3 was not able to complete 1 task).
To sum up the data about GLO Maker based on Table 7 , it can be expressed that GLO Maker can be used by users from different subject matter expertise and content development experience. Table 8 presents information about user test results of Microsoft LCDS. It can be seen that k1, k2, k3 and k4 users completed all of the 16 tasks in approximately 30 minutes. K6 with the highest level of content development experience completed 14 tasks in 17 minutes. On the other hand k5 completed 14 of the tasks in 195 minutes. Users had difficulties in only one scenario segment for Microsoft LCDS and it was packing the developed content.
To sum up the data about Microsoft LCDS based on Table 8 , it can be expressed that Microsoft LCDS be used easily and learnable by users from different subject matter expertise and content development experience.
The tasks that are completed either easily or difficultly: The easy and difficult task scenarios that were emerged from the data of user test (completed and uncompleted tasks and time spent on each task), users' explanations and semi-structured satisfaction form are presented in Table  9 . Table 9 . Easy and difficult tasks of the user test according to participants.
Course Lab GLO Maker Microsoft LCDS
Perceived to be easy tasks.
To develop animated content by looking at the tutorials presented on the website. (k2, k3)
In general, the use of the tool (k3, k4, k6) Using ready-made templates to design content (k6)
To design activity (k1) preparing questions (multiple choice) (k1, k2, k6)
To create a module, lesson or topic (k1)
To insert video and image (k3, k4, k6)
To develop content using the help of the program offered by "F1" (k2, k3)
Perceived to be difficult tasks.
In general, the use of the tool (k3, k5)
To add slide (to understand the structure planner / designer) (k1, k2, k3, k4, k6)
The course file requires Silverlight application. For this reason, it is properly displayed only with the IE explorer. (k1) To select and edit the properties of each object added to a slide (k6)
To insert video (k1, k2,k6)
To create a course package (k1, k2, k3, k4,k5, k6) Prepare evaluation with different types of questions (k5, k6)
Having the option of inserting only multiple-choice questions (k4, k5, k6) You have to save each process to moving from one slide to another. (k1, k3, k4, k6) To find and add title slides. (k1, k4) Only accepts file format with flv and swf (k6) It is mandatory to have all videos and pictures in "Media folder" folder (k1) To add two text objects and view object to set slide transitions. (k6) To insert video (k1, k4) According to Table 9 , users perceived none of the tasks as easy for Course Lab authoring tool. This data is supported from Table 6 data which presents task completion information about this tool. On the other hand, users perceived that tasks were completed more easily with GLO Maker or Microsoft LCDS. Table 7 and 8 supports this inference. Participants stated that help resources of GLO Maker and Microsoft LCDS were helpful for learning how to use the tools and this is supported by the data from Table 4 which presents information about users first impressions about the authoring tools. In the light of the above findings it can be concluded that GLO Maker and Microsoft LCDS are easier to use and learnable when compared to Course Lab.
Findings from usability evaluation questionnaire
At the end of the user test implementation, users were requested to fill Usability Evaluation Questionnaire which includes 5 point Likert items for evaluating the usability of each authoring tool separately. The questionnaire has the following categories: learnability, controllability, design, satisfaction, productivity. Table 10 presents the data about the mentioned categories and total points for the corresponding authoring tool. Course Lab tools was given 63 points over 100, GLO Maker 68 and Microsoft LCDS 79 in terms of overall evaluation. All authoring tools got 13 points over 20 for learnability category. In this category users gave responses to following items: easy to learn to use (Course Lab:3, GLO Maker:4, LCDS:5), can be used by many people easily (Course Lab:4, GLO Maker:4, LCDS:5), before starting to use one needs to learn a lot of things (Course Lab:4, GLO Maker:3, LCDS:2), technical support is required (Course Lab:4, GLO Maker:2, LCDS:2). According to the given scores, it is more difficult to learn Course Lab than the others.
When controllable category is investigated from Table 10 , Course Lab got 18, GLO Maker 20 and Microsoft LCDS 24 over 30 points. In this category users answered the following items: easy to use (Course Lab:3, GLO Maker:4, LCDS:5), being complex (Course Lab:2, GLO Maker:2, LCDS:2), accessing the desired menu without getting lost (Course Lab:3, GLO Maker:4, LCDS:5), using with confidence (Course Lab:3, GLO Maker:4, LCDS:5), need to apply help menu (Course Lab:4, GLO Maker:3, LCDS:2), the mistakes can be corrected easily and fast during use (Course Lab:3, GLO Maker:3, LCDS:5) . By investigating the above data it can be said that participants perceived Microsoft LCDS more usable than the others.
When design category is investigated, authoring tools have 12, 17 and 17 point over 20 correspondingly. In this category the following findings were reported: satisfaction with visual design (Course Lab:4, GLO Maker:4, LCDS:5), whether visual objects are self-explanatory (Course Lab:3, GLO Maker:3, LCDS:5), whether inserting text, picture and video functions are integrated well (Course Lab:3, GLO Maker:3, LCDS:5), not being inconsistent (Course Lab:2, GLO Maker:2, LCDS:2). With these points, it can be expressed that the design of Microsoft LCDS is found to be better than the other tools.
Course Lab got 10 points, GLO Maker 12 and Microsoft LCDS got 15 points over 15 for satisfaction category. In this category participants stated their perceptions about whether using the tool creates positive attitude towards content development (Course Lab:3, GLO Maker:4, LCDS:5), creates positive attitude towards using such tool more frequently (Course Lab:3, GLO Maker:4, LCDS:5) and willingness to use it in the future (Course Lab:4, GLO Maker:4, LCDS:5). Based on these ratings is can be stated that users are more satisfied with Microsoft LCDS. The final category is productivity and authoring tools were rated over 15 and Course Lab got 10 points, GLO Maker 11 and Microsoft LCDS got 10 points. Users are satisfied with all of the authoring tools and there is not a meaningful difference between ratings of the tools under this category.
Ranking of the tools towards willing to use
Semi-structured interview form asked participants to rank the authoring tools according to their preference of willing to use. The analysis of the data show that participants prefer to use Microsoft LCDS authoring tool because they perceive it as easier to use and functional, having an understandable interface, having useful help resources. The participants stated that their preference for ranking of second and third changes according to the purpose of use and type of content. Therefore, there is not a clear distinction between GLO Maker and Course Lab for ranking.
Discussion and Conclusions
Participants who were computer literate, had different subject matter expertise and had different levels of content development experience evaluated the educational authoring tools with which users can develop instructional content. The authoring tools' usability evaluation was conducted in terms of ease of use, learnability and user satisfaction. Results show that Microsoft LCDS was perceived to be easier to use, learn and preferred the most. On the other hand, Course Lab was perceived to be limited in terms of ease of use and learnability. GLO Maker tool was perceived to be in between that is perceived more positive than Course Lab but not better than Microsoft LCDS. The participants satisfied positively with all of the tools. When ratings of the tools were analyzed according to categories of learnability, controllability, design, satisfaction, productivity Microsoft LCDS was satisfied most among the others.
It can be concluded that Course Lab is a more comprehensive educational authoring tool than the others based on the findings from Table 2 which provides information about features of the tools, Table 4 which provides information about users first impression perceptions about the authoring tools and Table 6 which provides information about user test results related to Course Lab authoring tool. Based on the data of Table 2 , Course Lab can be explained as an authoring tool which is capable of supporting different file formats for text, picture and video and has its own scripting language. Course Lab represents every inserted file such as picture or video as an object and properties of an object can be edited using the tools' scripting language. When an examination or an activity is going to be created with Course Lab, it is mandatory to use an examination object to organize different question objects or sub-quizzes. The examination object then can be edited by the tool's scripting language. It is important to note that user test didn't have a task scenario item related with using scripting language. Participants with professional content development experience stated that they tried question creation object instead of examination object for assessment preparation. Besides, these participants expressed that they were not able to create an assessment module. The remaining users stated that they were not able to complete this scenario task at all because they didn't figure out how to use question and examination preparation objects. Based on these results and findings from Table 6 it can be concluded that Course Lab tool is not an easy to use and easy to learn tool for users who don't have content development experience at an advanced level. Moreover, when the findings from Table 4 which presents information about users first impressions about help resources of Course Lab, Table 6 which presents information about user test results related to Course Lab authoring tool and Table 9 which shows easy and difficult tasks of the user test, it can be concluded that Course Lab also cannot be used effectively by users with high level of content development experience. In order to use Course Lab effectively users should participate to a seminar or a training program about the tool.
The interface of GLO Maker composed of planner and designer sections and having such a structure had an effect on some users to complete tasks easier. The data from Table 7 also supports this conclusion. Additionally, users' first impression perception data from Table 4 and the tasks that were perceived to be difficult to complete from Table 9 are parallel with the above conclusion. It is important to note that users stated that they had difficulties in understanding the interface structure of the tool in their explanations for uncompleted tasks. The users who had completed the tasks expressed that after understanding and learning the interface structure one can easily develop elearning material with GLO Maker. The interface interactive animated tutorials from the tool's web site were found to be useful for understanding and learning the interface structure of the tool. The above explanations of users for scenario tasks support the findings presented in Table 9 . The users who were not able to complete presentation preparation scenario also had difficulties in inserting video.
GLO Maker supports only two file formats (see Table 2 ) for inserting video. Participants also pointed out this limitation by underlining that the tool supports files only with flv and swf extensions and this affected their completion of the scenario task. Another limitation of the tool is that with GLO Maker one can create only multiple choice questions and word assembly questions. Participants of this study also underlined this limitation.
Based on the findings from explanations of the participants for Microsoft LCDS, it is emerged that the tool automatically decides where to locate the developed content files. In other words it does not let users to determine location for saving. Similarly, they had problems in locating the packaged (published) content in their computer because the tool does not ask the output folder for the published content. Users also stated that while packaging the content, the tool shows a progress bar, but the progression never reaches to right end although the packaging operation completed behind. Another difficulty of the tool is that it forces users to save document every time when another slide is clicked within a slide. Based on the findings, especially data from Table 9 , it can be concluded that most of the usability problems were discovered as stated by Neilsen (2000) . The findings and conclusions of this study might contribute to users who develops or planning to develop e-learning content with the analyzed tools. Besides, the discovered usability problems might be taken into consideration by the firms and new versions of the three tool might be more usable and user friendly.
